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Theoxidationof acetaldehyde,propionaldehydeandn-butyraldehydeby peroxydiphosphate
(PP) havebeenstudiedkineticallyin aq.H2S04 medium{[H+]=0·1 to O'S,M} at constantionic
strength(11=0·85)M in the temperaturerange,20-50°. The importantexperimentalobser-
vationsareas follows:(1)Theoxidationis subjecto remarkablecatalysisby H+,orderwith
respecto [H+]beingequalto unity;(2)azero-orderdependonceonaldehydeanda first order
dependenceon PP havebeenobserved;(3) thereactionstoichiometry,PP: aldehydeis found
to be 1:I, theproductof oxidationbeingtherespectivecarboxylicacidin eachcase;(4)evi-
dencefor freeradicalintermediateshasbeenobtainedbytheinitiationofvinylpolymerization.
Theresultsseemtobeexplainedin thebestplausiblewaybya freeradicalmechanisminvolv-
ing phosphateradicalion intermediates,thedissociationof H3P20ij beingtherate-determinin~
step. The kineticandthermodynamicparametersevaluatedfor all the threeoxidationsare
discussedanda comparisonis madewith similarreactionsinvolvingperoxydisulphate.
E"'EPT for the photochemicaloxidation ofthanoland 2-propanolby peroxydiphosphate
( p)l dueto Edwardset at.2andpreliminary
notes y US3,4, the kineticsof oxidationof organic
substrtes by PI' have not been investigatedas
extensvely as those by peroxydisulphate.As a
part our programmeto study the kineticsand
mechaismof oxidationof a varietyof organicsub-
strate'by PI', the resultsof our kineticstudyon
the I' oxidationof acetaldehyde(AA), propion-
aldeh e (pA) and n-butyraldehyde(BA) are pre-
sentedin this paper.
Mate .als andMethods
K4p Os (purity, 96·5%) obtained from FMC
Corpo. tion., USA, was convertedinto lithium
perox.diphosphate,Li4P20s.4H20(purity, 99·1%)
and te purificationwasaccomplishedaccordingto
the III thodof Chulski6• AA, pA (Riedel)and BA
(E. erck) were used as such. Other chemicals
used ereof analargrade. All the preparationsof
reagens and solutionswere done with doubly
distill water.
Exp rimentswere carried out in aqueoussul-
phuric acid mediumat constant[H+]=0·5M (by
addedH2S04;the dissociationof HS0:i and the
ailkali ity of PI' solutionbeingtakenintoaccount)
and i nic strength, [J. =0'85M, adjusted with
NaHS ;. [Substrate]~[PP] was generally em-
ployed and [PI'] {[PI'] alwaysdenotesthe total,
initial . concentrationof peroxydiphosphate}was
varied from 2·5X 10-3 to 20x 10-3M, [substrate]
from ·025to 0'2M, the temperaturerangestudied
being 20-50°. The effect of [H+] was investi-
gated.y varying[H+]from0·1to 0·5M at constant
ionic trength (0·85M). There was no significant
changein the acidity of the solutionbeforeand
420
afterthe reaction,checkedby measuringthepH of
the solution.
The concentrationsof PI' (initialandduringthe
experiments)weredeterminedby the additionof
excessknown amountof Fe2+to aliquotsof the
reactionmixture and estimatingthe unusedFe2+
by vanadornetryusing diphenylamineindicator.
Experimentscarriedout underdeaeratedconditions
showedthat the presenceor absenceof oxygenin
the reactionsystemdid not produceanysignificant
changein the rates. The reactionstoichiometryin
the oxidationof all the threealdehydeswas esti-
matedby 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone-m thodgravi-
metrically. Underthe condition[substrate]~[PP],
sincePI' reactedcompletely,the reactionmixture
would containthe unreactedcarbonylcompound.
The latter was convertedinto 2,4-dinitrophenyl-
hydrazoneby addingBorsche'sreagentand esti-
mated. Productanalysiswasdoneby GLC.
Duplicateexperimentswerecarriedout to esti-
mate the experimentalerror. The rate constants
are reproduciblewith a precisionof ±2%.
ResultsandDiscussion
Oxidationsof all the three aldehydesobeyed
first-orderkinetics,the orderwith respectto [PI']
beingunity and that dueto [aldehyde]beingzero.
Thelinearityof theplotsof log (a-x) vstime(upto
85% conversionof PI') and the independenceof
pseudo-first-orderrate constant,k' (see-I)on the
initial [PI'] (0·0025to O'02M) indicatedfirst-order
dependenceon PI'. k' (sec-l)was found to be
independentof [substrate](Table1) andhencethe
overall first-orderrate constant,kl (sec-l)and k'
(seel)arethesame. Increasein [H+](0,1to 0'5M)
at constantfJ. (0·85M) increasedthe rateof oxida-
tion significantlyand plots of k' vs [H+](Fig. 1)
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Fig. 1- First-orderdependenceon [H+]in PP-aldehyde
reaction{(J.=0·85M; [PP] 0·0025to 0'02M; [aldehyde]
0·025to 0'2M}
TABLE 1- ZERO-ORDER DEPENDENCE ON [ALDEHYDE]
{[H+]=0'5M; (J.=0·85M; [PP]=0'0025M; temp.=300}
[AA] k' X W [PA] k' X 104 [BA] k' X 104
X 102 sec-1 X 102 sec-1 X 102 sec-1
M M M
2'5 2'36 3,0 2·00 2·5 2·18
5'0 2·35 6·0 1·96 5·0 2·21
7'5 2·47 9,0 1'98 7,5 2·19
10·0 2'25 12·0 1'98 10·0 2·15
12'5 2'37 15'0 1'88 12·5 2·22
and Fe(lI) complexesand photochemicaloxidation
of water,ethanoland 2-propanolby peroxydiphos-
phate. In the caseof Ag+-catalysedoxidationll
of waterand oxidationof hexacyanoferrate(11)12
by peroxydiphosphate,we have also invokedthe
formationof PO~; as the reactionintermediate.
The evidencefor theformationof freeradicalinter-
mediatescoupledwith the fact that PP is a two-
electronoxidant, indicatesclearly its functioning
as a one-electronoxidant.
From a knowledge1aof the concentrationsof
the various speciesof PP as a functionof pH,
it is evidentthat [PPJtotal=[H2P20~-J+[HaP20~]
+[H4P208Junderthe presentexperimentalcondi-
tions{[H+J=0·] to O'SM}. If H2P20~-is theactive
species,the ratelaw wouldcorrespondto
-d[PPJ _ k [H 02-1_ ka[PP]r
- a 2P2 SJ -1+KdH+]+K1aKg[H+J2
... (2)
whereK13and Kg are the equilibriumconstants
for the protonationof H2PP~-and HaPPs respec-
tively. In view of the argumentsgivenby us8 in
the self-decompositionof PP, assumingK1a[H+J
+K1aK14[H+J2 to be negligiblecomparedto unity,
the aboveratelaw wouldsimplifyto
_drpP]-Jt =ka[H2P20~-]=ka[PP]r ••.(3}
Similarly,if the activespeciesis HaP20il'the rate
law wouldcorrespondto
=-~J~PJ=k~[HaP20ilJ=k;K1a[PP]r[H+]
=kb[PPJr[H+J ...(4)
Both H2P20~-and HaP20sas the active species
wouldleadto theratelaw
-d[PPJ 2- I _--- =ka[H2P20S J+ka[HsP20S]
=ka[PPJT+k~1a[PPJr[H+J ={ka+kb[H+]}[PPJr ... (5}
The samesimplifications,for H4P20Sas the active
species,wouldyieldthe followingrateequation,
-dJ~PJ =k:[H4P20S]=k~K1aKg[PP]r[H+J2
=kc[PPJr[H+J2 ...(6)
Experimentaldataon theeffectof [H+Jon therate
are in accordancewith rate law (4). The plots of
-d[PPJldt or k' vs [H+](Fig. 1) are linearpassing
throughoriginwith a simplefirst orderdependence
on[H+JindicatingHaP20ilastheonlyactivespeciesof
PP in theoxidationofaldehydes.In otherwords,the
reactionproceedsviaanacid-dependentpathonly.
It is ratherabnormalthat aldehydesareoxidized
by acid-dependentrouteonly whereasketonesare
oxidizedby both acid-dependentand acid-indepen.
dent routes. The unusualexperimentalobserva-
tion is understandablein termsof the differencein
the reactioncentre on the carbonyl compound.
The reactivityof the carbonylgroupis generally
electron-accepting,involving the electron-deficient
carbon as the reactioncentre. But in a redox
reactionwherethe carbonylcompoundacts as a
reducingagent,it hasto functionnecessarilyas an
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were found to be linear passingthrough onglll
showingtheorderwith respecto [H+Jasunityand
the reactionto be completelyacid-dependent.The
rate law is of theform
-d[PPJ +
-d-- =k1[PPJ=kb[PPJ[H J ...(1)t .
In all the three oxidations,evidencefor the
formationof free radicalswas obtainedby the
initiation of vinyl polymerizationwhich occurred
with a short induction period comparedto the
initiationby PP alone. In our studyon the self-
decompositionof peroxydiphosphate',IR spectrum
of the polymer, polyacrylonitrile,indicatedthe
presenceof phosphategroupingin the polymer
and henceit may be concludedthat phosphate
radicalionsareproducedasintermediates.Forma-
tion of POr wassuggestedearlierby Edwardsand
coworkers8-1°in the thermaloxidationsof V02+
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Scheme1
{Both~porand H.PC4 will act as chain carriers. Butfor thesake of simplicity,only HPOJ is representedasthe chan carriersincethe kineticswill be th sam ineither se),
... (14)
o
11 •
H-O-p-O ...H
I 6
I -jo-O H
or
o
11 •
H-O-P-O ...H
I ~
t /0-O H
k'
P
HPO~+RCHO-+H2P04-+R-C =0 ...(15)
This trend of reactivity is not unusual. A similar
trend has been noticed in oxidations involving
peroxydisulphate16 also. In peroxydisulphate-ini-
tiated vinyl polymerization17,end-group analysis of
the polymer showed that the ratio of sulphate to
hydroxyl end-group on the polymer decreases
sharply to less than unity in acid media indicating
(jH to be the major initiating speciesin acid solu-
tion. This observation also justifies the assumption
that kp>kj,. In view of the higher bond energy18
associatedwith O-H bond involved in reaction (9)
comparedto that of C-H bond involved in reaction
(15), energeticconsiderations would warrant kj,>kp.
The reverse trend, which seems to be operative,
may probably be explained in terms of the relative
stability of the activated complex involved in
reactions (9) and (15). A six-membered cyclic
transition state (I) stabilized by hydrogenbonding
may be involved in reaction (9)
on C-H bond of the aldehyde. The aldehydic
hydrogen can function effectively as a reducing
agent with respect to OH as the oxidizing species
since the simultaneoustransfer of an electron and a
proton or hydrogen atom transfer can be accom-
plished in the reaction. The reaction of R-C=O
radical with PP would increasethe ove.-all rate of
the reaction and this will not change the kinetics
of the reaction.
Assuming k~ to be negligible, on the basis of
steadystatehypothesis,the rate Eq. (14), which is in
good ag'cement with the experimentally observed
one, can be de~ived.
The above rate equation is derived making use of
some simplifying assumptions like kp>kp wherekj,
is the rate constant for the reaction of the phosphate
radical ion with the aldehyde.
I
whereassuch a stabilization of the transition state
by hydrogenbonding is not possiblefor reaction (15).
The product of oxidation in eachcasewas identi-
fied to be exclusively the respectivecarboxylic acid,
i.e. acetic acid, propionic acid and n-butyric acid
in the oxidation of AA, PA and BA respectively.
The stoichiometric equation for the oxidation of
aldehydeby PP may be representedas
RCHO+HaP208+H20-+RCOOH+2H2P04+H-f
... (16)
In spite of the differencein the kinetic behaviour,
the relative rates of oxidation of ketones15and
... (7)
." (8)
... (9)
... (10)
... (13)
kt +
O+HPC4"-+ R-C =O+HPC~-
OIl
fast I
O+H20 -+ R-C =O+H-f
k, +
O+H3P20ii-+ R-C =O+H2P04+HP0"4
... (11)
.. , (12)
K13
H2P2q~--+H+~ H3P20-
k"
HaP2(t~-:. HP0"4+H2P04
kp •
HP0"4t+-H2')-+ H2POd,OH
kp .
(H2Pq~1,H20-+ H,ilP0"4+0H+Rf)
H
I I • k, .R-C *= O+OH -+ R--C =O+H20
dectr n-donor, donating electrons to the oxidant
and h nce the attack of the oxidant on the carbonyl
comp.und would be expectedto occur only at an
electr n-rich centre of the latter, namely the
carbo yl oxygen. Such an attack of PP on the
carbo yl oxygencan be visualizedwhen the reaction
is aimolecular one obeying second-orderkinetics,
first rder in PP and first order in the carbonyl
comp und, as in the caseof PP-ketone reaction4,14.
But he same argument cannot hold good for a
reacti n which is first order in PP and zero order
in th carbonyl compound, i.e. for PP-aldehyde
reacti n. The kinetic data show evidently that
only P is involved in the rate-determiningstepand
the fist order dependenceon [H+J indicatesHaP208
to be the active speciesof PP. It is interestingto
note hat the reaction is wholly acid-dependent
with simple first order dependenceon [H+J for all
the r actions14wherever zero order dependenceon
subst te has been encountered. Furthermore the
self-d composition7 of PP is also wholly acid-
depen ent obeying similar kinetics with a rate law
corres onding to Eq. (1). The fact that the active
specie of PP and the kinetics for aldehydeoxida-
tion 'ffers from those for ketone oxidation15makes
it rea'onable to suppose the reaction site on the
carbo yl compound also to be different. On the
basis f the mechanismpostulatedfor the oxidation
of ald.hydesby most of the metal ions15,C-H bond
may Ie visualizedas the reaction centre. Evidence
from tudies on kinetic isotope effects cannot be
sough regardingthis point since C-H bond cleavage
is not involved in the rate-determiningstep. But
it is erident from product analysis that alkyl group
of th aldehvde remains intact and hence alkvl
groupis not the reactioncentre. "
Tne kinetic data coupledwith a reactionstoichio-
metrv 0f PP: aldehvde=1: 1, and the evidence
for fre radical interrriediatescan be correlatedin the
best ossible way bv the mechanism shown in
Schem 1, involving the attack of hydroxyl radical
422
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TABLE 2 - KINETIC AND THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS FOR PP-ALDEHYDE REACTION
{[W] =0'5M; IL =0'85M; [PP] =0·0025to 0'02M; [Aldehyde] =0·025to 0'2M}
Aldehyde
ki X 10' sec-! atEaA85:
kcaljm:J1
See!e.u.
20°
30°45
AA
1-142·360111-114·34'9xl06·0
PA
0·739820· 961· 82 ,
B
9,3 92 xl 7 8
aldehydesby PP follows the order, aldehydes>
ketones,in accordancewith the generalreactivity
trend.
The overallfirst orderrate constants,ki (see-I),
for aldehydeoxidation and the thermodynamic
parametersare presentedin Table 2. The overall
energyof activation,Ea, inceasesin the orderfor
AA<PA<BA. On the basisof the rate Eq. (14),
Ea =t(E~+Ep+E4-Et). The activation energy,
Et, for the radical-radicalreaction(12) is negligible
and E~and Ep for the reactions(8)and (9) would
be the same and independentof the substrate.
Hencethe only differencein Ea would be due to
reaction (11). In other words, the reactivityof
the organicfreeradical,R-C =0, with PP may
beexpectedto bein the order,CHa-C =O>CHa-
CH2-C =0>CHa-CH2-CH2-C =0 and hence
the samedecreasingorder of reactivity for the
correspondingparentcompounds.But all of them
werefoundto be oxidizedalmostat the samerate
(Table2). This may be explainedin termsof the
reversetrendobservedin theentropyof activation.
For instance,EA for AA oxidationis morefavour-
able but 6.st is highly negativeor unfavourable.
The compensationof the two factorsmayresultin
almostthe sameorderof reactivity.
A comparisonwith similar reactionsinvolving
S20~-showsthat peroxydisulphate19,20requiresthe
presenceof catalystslike Ag+to effectappreciable
oxidation of aldehydesand the oxidizing trend
observedis peroxydiphosphate>peroxydisulphate.
The sameorderof reactivitywas observedin the
oxidationofV02+by Edwardsetal.9• On thebasis
-ofthe redoxpotential,-2·07V for peroxydiphos-
phate21and -2·01 V for peroxydisulphate22,the
-oxidizingcapacityof thesetwo isoelectronicpero-
xidesmaynot begreatlydifferentfromoneanother.
But the kineticstudiesinvolvingthe two oxidants
showa largedifferencein reactivityandthis diffe-
rence,asEdwardsetal.9 havepointedout,maybea
kineticratherthan a thermodynamicone.
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